Worship Room Instructions and Map (Phase 1)
Gym
If you are registered for the gym, please plan on arriving 15
minutes early to allow time for everyone to be seated before
the service begins. You will enter the building using Door #5,
Those with disabilities should use Door #7 and wait just inside
the door to be directed to your seat.
Your best parking options are the Military Road lot or Military
Road street parking. As you approach the entrance, please
adhere to the 6-foot spacing markers placed along the sidewalk
and into the South Lobby. You will be shown to a seat that will
accommodate you and anyone else in your family. Please
cooperate with the seat assignment and remain seated so we
can include as many as possible, staying within safety
guidelines. Feel free to wave or chat with each other from
your assigned seat location.
There will be hand sanitizer stations as you enter the gym.
There will be no bulletins distributed; we encourage you to
print one out from our website at home. There also will be
no offering plate passed; we encourage you to give online,
or there will be an offering box located near the exit.
Please bring your own Bible, writing materials and face
covering. As a reminder, everyone five years and older is
required to wear a face covering, unless you have a
medical reason not to wear one. If you forget your face
covering, we will have some available. The bathrooms
assigned to this location are those in the hallway just
outside the gym. Parents may take restless children to
Room 122. Help us maintain complete separation
between the three worship rooms by not walking
between rooms through other parts of the building.

Enter Door #5

Disabled Access Door #7

Gym Seating

Immediately following the service, you will exit the building through Door #7. We ask that
you represent Cherrydale Baptist Church well to our neighbors by wearing face coverings
and maintaining physical distance as you move toward your cars. See you soon!
See Next Page for Traffic Flow Map
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